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Piliion Dollar, Borid lobuo for
Gtato--Paooo- d Gonato

Extonolon of tho
to Archdnlo A

Car Scrvico
Llvo Proposition 11ilillii

. Defllri In June
AS TO FURNITURE SALES

SEASON
Editor of Enterprise :

Why not haVe tne 'first furni-

ture "season" this coming June?
In my opinipn, he time is ripe for

it. This opinion is based on

months of consideration of the

'U;vv'

TONIGHT'S MEETING AT
:

FRIENDS CHURCH AT 7.30

Every service strictly on sche-

dule tinie. The gospel hymns by.', .' 1

Foot ter!
'

Men's, Women's,

Misses and Chi-

ldren's High and Low

Cuts at a price that's
interesting A guess

at the Pennies with

each Shoe purchase.

Protection In Moving
Picture Shows

Being a citizen of High Point

and uninterested in any laws

that the city might have in the

regulation of the moving picture

shows. Having been to N'cw

citizen is to mention a few nut-

ters that they have possibly not

thought of in regard to fire-pro-

and sanitary moving picture

shows bavins: been to New

York and other large cities of

the country and seeing and

knowing the large crowds that

gathered around the moving

picture shows and of all classes

of people from the baby to the

bid man. And as all diseases exist

o ntnnir tin..... different--- - classes of

the people 1 bclicva that every

moving picture show that is

erected in High Point or in fact

in any other town in North
Carolina should le made as near

sanitary as possible. And my bet

ter judgment tells me that no

mnvimr nicture with a ceiling less
r 1

than twenty feet in heighth could

possibly be sanitary and then

plenty of ventilation in the front

and back, and suction fans con-

nected with the building to car-

ry oft the impure air. All foul

air arises, and reverses and

conies back unless there is some

method to carry this air from the
building.

Now I give this as my exper-

ience on the moving picture
show and hearing what has been
said in regard to the different
matters arising in this business.
Another thing that no office

should be allowed over a moving
picture show or anyone to live
over a moving picture show un--

& Kitchin, brother of the
and made strict fire- - J 0

JUDICIAL DISTRICTS NOW
ARRANGED OTHER

BILLS. .

Raleigh, N. C, March 6. Sen-

ator Long's bill providing for a

State bond issue of a rtvillion dol-

lars to meet the deficit in the
treasury and to provide for per-

manent improvements at the
State instiutions' passed its final

reading in the Senate yesterday
and was sent to the House.

Several of the most important
bills that have been before the
General Assembly of 1913 were
disposed of during the niorning
session of the Senate yesterday,
which, lasted r five hours,

fcreakinz the Senate's record in

this respect.
Judicial District

The bifl fixing the twenty ju
dicial districts of the State under
the new scheme was disposed of
and ordered enrolled for ratifica
tion. .After a lively scrimmage,
the Senate concurred in the House
amendments, changing districts in

which the counties of Onslow
Davidson and Randolph are to be
located, and no further amend
ments were adopted.

The House child labor bill
pnssed its final reading in fhe
Senate after amendments had
been adopted eliminating the pro-

hibition of women working in the
mills As amended it
was sent back to the House for
concurrence. The only real ad-

vance made in this matter is the
prohibition of children working in
the mills at niglft. and it is up to
the county 'superintendents of
education tn enforce this provis-
ion. '.

' "

DEATH MRS. MARY JOHN-SO- N

Brief mention was made yes-

terday of the death of Mrs. Mary

Johnson which occurred at the
home of her son, Mr. J. A. John-

son on Centennial avenue. Mrs.

Johnson has been a patient suf-

ferer for about a year, but very
few even of her most intimate
friends realized that the end was
so near. She wa3 the wife of the
late Prof. L. Johnson, who was
teacher of mathematics in Trin

I

ity College for many years prior
to. the removal of that institution
to Durham. Mrs. Johnson was a
consecrated christian woman
jho was universally loved and
appreciated bv those who knew

I.. :;; :; .. ;, ,

The funeral will be conduct-
ed from Washington Street M.

E. church, of which she was a
member, tomorrow morning at
ten o'clock, conducte'd by her
pastor, Rev. J. H. Barnhardt, as-- ,
isted by Rev. A. S. Caldwell.

The ' interment will occur at
Trinity. ; ..

DEATH OF MRS. R. L. AUS- -

Tin :;.
Mrs. R. L. Austin, of 'New

London, N. C.,' who has been un
der treatment here .for several
days, died 7 o'clock this morn-in- e.

She Heaves a 'husband' and
five children.

. The' temains- - will be taken to
New London .today for inter
menf,;.t accompanied by 7 her

Dr, Austin and
J. Alien Austin.V.'. .

.: v v ;
; t ; r-- .

NOTICE! ELKS.
' .Election of ...officers' of' local
lodge will be held tonight. 'Be
on hand tiiout .fftV ? '.l '

' R. ' H: SechresC Sec. '.f

;

The. funeral of Henfry Merlin
was conducted at the home - on
Smith .treet tKis ? morning by
Jtev'.-- .oton.': 'Decefsed was ,"77

jear old t'; hiV, death; having '

fought through, , the Civil war,
and has a. number of friends who
will regret to learn, of his death.

MASS MEETING FRIDAY
NIGHT.

The citizens of Archdale will

meet in public mass meeting next
Friday night for the purpose of

promoting the extension of a car
line to that place.

Among those from High Point
who will address the meeting are
Mayor Tate, J. J. Farriss, Dred
Peacock. Esq.. and Postmaster
W. P. Ragan.

The Enterprise would indeed
be pleased to see the extension of
the car line to Archdale. ' All
along the line, intervening and
the town of Archdale furnishes
one of the best residential sections
for suburban homes to be found
anywhere in this immediate sec
tion.

Fred Hull, national bank exam
iner, is here for an official visit.

Dr. Jackson, of Trinity, we un

derstand. will take up his resi
dence in High Point for the prac
tice of his profession.

The Overland touring car, for
which Mr. D. N. Welborn is

agent, is having a ready sale.

There will not be a meeting of

the Boy Scouts of Washington
Street M. E. church on Friday

night, as the Scout Master is

away, attending the funeral of his
sister-in-la-

CRAIG TURNS DOWN PAR-

DON,
Governor Craig yesterday de-

clined the application for the par-

don of E. E. Powell, Sr., the
Scotland Neck septuargariarrwho
shot and killed Deputy Sheriff C.
W. Dunn, dangerously wounded
Corporation Commissioner E. L.
Travis and severely hurt Paul

ernor
Powell is now serving a term of

thirty years He was tried and

sentenced by Judge G. W. Ward
at Warrenton June 29, 1910. He
has since been at work, though
more than 70 years old, and no
previous effort had been made to
secure his release.

NEW STORE NEW GOODS.
Did you visit The Fair? If you

have not, it will pay you. A

store of many departments we

have a full and complete line of
ready-to-we- ar garments for men

as well as forthe ladies and chil-

dren, dry goods, shoes, men's

and ladies'" hats, laces and
etc. We guarantee

you a saving between 1 5 per cent
to 25 per cent on each and every
dollar you purchase at our store
come and look our stock over, we
are always glad to show you our
goods whether you buy or not..
All goods sold in our store are
strictly as represented or your
money cheerfully refunded

Special for the entire week
$1.50 waits, gowns high and low
collars, also Brillentian worth
$1.50 to $2.50 your choice, 89c.
100 waists worth 75c to $1.25

this week only 39c.
The Fair.

The store that sells for less.
On English and N. Main St., op-

posite Beeson Hardware Co.

license should be revoked for
running said house not less than
thirty days and then he must
have a licensed operator before
he can secure license to open
again and- - in case he should vio-

late this ordinance he shall pay
$50.00 for each offense for each
day and then it is left to the dis-

cretion of tne' recorder after the
: third offense send him fo the
county' roads from' tbrie to six
months.'.. ';;:';''-'.- ,, 'r'!'v--- - "

Sigen A Cntn of High Point.

Store full of

NEW GOODS

Nice selection of New
"

New Silks at
V 25c, 50, $1.00

New Spring Dress

Goods, 50c, $1.00

Spring Suits $ 12.50
$14.50,16,50,20.00

New Skirts
$3.98, ;$5.0), $5 50. S7.50

LCES
EMBROIDERIES
WHITS GOODS .

tafd-Dew-to- ei (o.

"THE FAMOUS" SPRING
- OPENING MARCH 10th

We invite you to see our new

line of Spring Coat Suits. Serge
Dresses, (all colors') also a beau-

tiful line of colors. A full line
of Ladies', Misses and Children's
trimmed hats; including a lovely

line of Pannj'mas of best style
and (juality. Ton't forget the
time and the place. "The Fa-

mous" (N'cw Store) 21.1 X. Main

Street '':-- - "' ..'
: .' -

Insurance

When'ycu are puz-

zled by some prob-

lem of Insurance, it

matters not what
branch of insurance

you an always
find relief by mak-

ing your . Wants

known atihis office

Harrell Agency Co.
i. l. Harrell, PreVdent

t; thelhird Series of --

pi eorpont. bu i c d inq & loan j,

: ' association ;
'

Will BeflljDn Aprll i5Ih ,

Voria ta 'j AllthaMr l

tl MUU Ant mHiracM-- th t1tw AM. A Um doUui .

month will amount l.k frw hundred, "
TfT It. UyaumnXUt Vt lorbol
Mm axlMt poMlbla nmr, uk Moak ,

ow nd M row dol i "wk for tm.
Tko book an now opon for uboerip- - ,

tiM. CfiMlaond ktvaaxr (boutlt.
- . W.O.IDOIB. To.

Dk. A. P. SJALl?Y

" Treatfn nervet' t o d,
V muscle gf the eye . Also' '

C.fittidg glsie.when heeded;v,
' after, thoroiifh txmina i,

HIGH POIN, N., C.

the competent choir will alone re

pay your effort to come. The ser

moiis are short, clear cut and ap
plicable to present day needs as

real Christian religion always is

Last night was the best of the
series so far. The gospel message
of God's wonderful power to sav
from the evil that grips and mars
mens lives was strongly present
edai four souls responded to the
simple invitation to strike out for
salvation.

Don t forget tile meeting to
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock and
the fireside prayer circle with th
pastor at 7.10. '

0 ..'

DEATH. OF FRANK H. REY
NOLDS.

The remains of Mr.- Frank
H. Reynolds were brotiii
here through the country from
Greensboro this morning for in-

terment at Springfield.
Deceased was a brother of

the late L..M. II. Reynolds, and
had a number of acquaintances
throughout this section, who will
regret to learn of his death. He
nan been a sufferer for more

than a vear with Hright's disease,
Mr. Revnolds was vears of

aie and is survived by several
children and six brothers and sis

ters.
.;' o

DEATH OF MRS. JANE
TEAGUE NEAR

KERNERSVILLE
The death of Mrs. Jane Tea

gue occurred at her daughter's;
Mrs. W. II. Hester's near Kern- -

ersville Tuesday evening about
ten thirtv o'clock, March 4th.

he will be buried at Walker
town, Loves church,. Ihursuay
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The funeral will be conducted
by Dr. Brown, of Winston-S- a

lem.
Mrs. Teague is the mother of

Mr. J. C. Teague of High Point

TO THE PUBLIC.
You are invited to call and in- -

. .1.- - 1.. -- .ii.-i:-specx ine greatest cohcluuh ui

ncwest woolens for sprinjr and

summer wear ever shown here.
The specjai representative of M

Moses & Son, Baltimore, Md.,
producers of superior custom tail
ored garments will display at our
store all the leading fashions and
novelties in men's dress Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, March
6, 7 and 8, 1013 Cannon & Fetzer
Co. Orders taken for Easter de
livery.

L. I. Young, .the popular man
ager of .the Piedmont hotel, Bur-

lington, is here. ,

The best guesser gets the quart
of pennies. Saturday,. 8th at Mat- -

A number of our citizens will
see the Spring Maid in Greens-

boro .tonight.

' Mrs' Robert Walker went to
Rddsville today to visit rela-

tives. ;::y;X' :;.:.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Farriss, re-

turned this morning from Wash-irigtot- j.

,y'. :v'.r
Mrs. John V. Welborn is vis-

iting today in Charlotte.

. Miss Berta Lindsay accom-

panied by Mrs. Lindsey is spend-

ing a few days at the National
Park Seminary at Forest GJenn,
Md., of which she is an alumnae,
having graduated last June. v '

f Ed. .Brower has taken charge
of bis new store, the A. J. Qi'rS
Company, ... , )

.'.,The Skating Rink is drawing
large" 6w3s. ' ; .

.;' ) .;

Satu'rjdaiy is ihe, ; last ,' day of
Mattocks shoe sale.. Buy a pair
and get a guess at the pennies.

project fromrmany view points
and consultatiojti with several o

our leading manufacturers devel
oped the fact that the opinion
shared hy many otheis.

While it woutl be ideal to have
one large exhibition building.
do not think 'it 'is necessary to
wait for it to be completed. If, in

June, we could phow the visitors
a inaertificient shuildinir in the
course of constt'uetion, s much
the better. If we cannot, the sue
cess of the first "season" would
make it much easier to interest
the necessary tapital for the ercc
tion of a building of sufficient size
to accommodate all available
lines.

There is much to be done, and
if a spring "show" is to be at
tempted, immediate action should
be taken.

1 would respecttuiiy sugges1
that you arrange for a meeting o

all the manufacturers, to be heh;

one evening next week at cither
the Manufacturers or Industrial
Club, for the purpose of learning
the existing sentiment toward the
j)lan. If it is approved, arrange'
ments could be made at the same
time for proceeding with the
work

Yours respectfully,
M. W. Lloyd.

O -
A WORTHY MOVE

Mr. A. K. Tate has been ap
pointed a delegate to visit Euroe
under the auspices of the South
ern Commercial Congress for the
purpose of studying the rural
credit svstem. The object in

in sending a commission to Eu-

rope is to concentrate public in

terest upon agricultural credit,
with the expectation that a gen
eral discussion may crystalize
into practical legislation. By

carelully selecting' the commis
sion and restricting its member-

ship to those who are sincerely
interested, it is hoped that the
representatives from the different
Southern States will render valu
able work upon their return as
propagandists for the movement.
Such conception of the advantages
which may be derived from such

commission is sound, and the
trip abroad is a worthy pne if it
results in focusing public opinion
upon the many advantages to be
derived from the establishment of
better agricultural credit facilities.

WIFE-BEATE- R GETS 'TERM
Recorder Edmonds sentenced

Will Rankin to 30 days on the
county roads this morning for
beating his wife.

"

FINE STAGESCENERY
The curtain will rise at 8 p. m.

sharp op the most beautiful stage
setting in this 'part of the coun-

try. This scenery was built by
the Boy Scouts themselves and
wilL do your heart good to view
these two fine sets, including two
arge curtains, one a street scene,

the other a landscape, all built
fiere at home by these young men.

THE MONTH OF FIRES.
March is with us today loolc

out for fire this is the month
that exceeds al lothers for disas-

trous fires,"
.

'

0 -
AT THE SKATING RINK.

: See "Happy. Jack Darling," the
man who sets himself on fire while
skating. Box contest free. Fancy
expert rol'er skater. Don't fail to
come out. Friday and Saturday
afternoons, 3 to 5 o'clock. And

riday and Saturday nights from
7 to 10.30. :

Don't fail to get a guess at the
pennies. ,. . : ' .'

C. I tlaltodts

The Biggest Saver For

Its "Inches" in the

World

We are talking about our
COUPON BOOK.

It keeps down your ice
bill

It prevents money from
being lost or filched.

It eaves you the trouble
of making change.

It protects you from the
handling of wet cr dirty
money. -

Money-time-trouble-th- at'f

what the little book will
do for you in a saving way.
Use it now and all the re-

mainder of the season.
From drivers.

High Point Ice & Fuel Co

Telephones 109

AT A SACRIFICE
I have' just bought from a

bankrupt stock 100 high
grade watches. This lot of
watches are in 7 jewel to 21 jew-

el in all makes and sizes in 20
year cases, and nickle case. If
you are looking for a good watch
cheap it will pay you to look this
lot of watches over they must
go at a sacrifice, to be convinced
you will have to look. It cost
you nothing to look.

I am now located in the Gold-

stein building at 215 N. Main St.
opposite Beeson Hradware Co.

Remember I am headquarters
for high grade watches and jew-cr- y

repairing satisfaction guar-
anteed or your money back,

F. P. Cauble, Jeweler.
So. R. R. Watch Inspector.

T O--
ALLEN S ARE RESPITED

UNTIL MARCH a8
Richmond, Va., March 5 Gov-

ernor Mann tonight granted a re-

spite until March 28 to Floyd Al-

len and his son, Claude Swanson
Allen, under sentence to die in the
electric chair at the State peni-

tentiary on Friday next for their
part in the Hillsville" court mur-

der on March 14, 1912. The gov-

ernor announced that he would,
issue a formal --statement tomor-
row, although he did not indicate
what action he would take on the

t

pending petition for a commuta-
tion. ''. .' ".

DIAMOND LOST On Main
street last Saturday between my
residence and Mrs, S. H. Tom-linso- n.

Stone about pne karat-l- ost

from mounting in ring. Suk
able reward if returned , to my
residence. Mrs. B. S. Cum-"'n- e.

'. ;
'

"..
3-- 6t

proof. I mention this because if

fire should break out overhead in

rooms or offices and the moving

picture show would be crowded
at the time and someone should
cry fire it would cause a serious
panic and would possibly cause
many lives to be lost. I further
think that every moving picture
sIiqw should have a machine
room strictly with
open doors so in the event of
fire that the operator would have
an equal chance to escape front
the place without serious injury.
furthermore' I don't believe any
operator running a motion pic-

ture machine should be allowe
to run one until he is past the
age of twenty one: 1 further be-

lieve and think that it should be
a law in the city of High Point
that no operator should be al
lowed to operate a moving pic-

ture machine in this city who
has not had as much as two
years experience 111 that busi
ness, and the nhe should" be thor
oughly examined by the city
electrician in regard to the elec-

trical knowledge that is requir
ed to run said machine and if he
fails to pass the examination let
him serve six months before he
will be elligible to another ex
amination and give him an ex--

amination every six . months
"

thereafter until he is able to
''..':' ':pass. :

Now it is a well known fact
by all moving picture manufac-
turers and exhibitors that these
reels are made of celluloid and
are very much in danger of fire
in tne nanns of an inexperienced
man. jor this reason every op-

erator should be made to stand
an examination before he is al-

lowed to run within the corpor-
ate limits of any city any owner
or 'manager of a moving picfure
snow who employs an operator
to run bis machine - unless the
said operator has a license from
the city of High Point, then his

;.v"
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